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Everyday Cooking Miracles
BY VIRGINIA FRANCIS

\r*et*r Hvipmtnt BUelrla Cotjitry Intttti

Fortunately, In these days there 
___«• fewer children who, like Topsy, 

"Jei growed;" and there are more
and more children 

up straight
day's
nen to what modern
and conscientious

tally do 
id strong. To-

ly-ohcckcd children are wit-

one process. In the morning they 
arc assembled and prepared for 
ooking: Tneri, T ~gS»en«r  ware,

if you like  small jelly gl 
filled, each with one serving 61 
food. In each of two jelly glasses, 
mother places 1 tablespoon of pul- 

crized cereal, preferably a diffi

A rigorous regime of milk, sunshine, 
fresh air, stewed fruits, and vege 
tables is almost guaranteed to 
make any youngster a radiantly 
healthy little being.

And speaking of baby's stewed 
fruits, vegetables, and cereals, mod 
ern mothers are rapidly abandoning 
the obsolete, all-day method of baby 
food cookery in favor of the "sev 
en-way infant diet by one-way 
cookery" made possible by the 
thrift cooker of the Hotpoint elec 
tric range.

Table. Are Turned. *
A' few years ago menu-making 

homemakers complained that they 
had to cook too much of everything. 
Now the tables are turned and it 
teems the objectors must cook too 
little of everything — possibly a 
"smidgin" of cereal, a handful of 
peas, and minute quantities of any 
of the other foods'which comprise 
the very young baby's food reper 
toire. Let me tell you what this 
procedure is.

By this miracle "seven-way" 
method of infant food cookery, the 
entire day's supply of. vegetables, 
fruits, and cereals are cooked by

cup water;- in the third, fresh 
green beans, cut in small pieces, 
with two tablespoons of water and 
1 tablespoon of butter; in the fourth, 
diced carrots with 2 tablespoons of 
water and 1 tablespoon of butter;in 
the fifth, 3 prunes well covered with 
water; in the sixth, one-half cup of 
sliced pared apple, 1 tablespoon of 
sugar and 1 tablespoon of butter; 
and in the seventh, cubes of beef. 
All seven jelly glasses are covered, 
and then all piled on the rack of the 
thrift cooker in which 1 cup of wa 
ter has been placed.

Cooked in Thrift Cooker 
Then the switch is turned to 

HIGH. When steam comes from 
the vent, the switch is turned to 
LOW and the cooking continues for 
two or three hours. By this "no 
watch" cookery procedure the mir 
acle cooker subjects these foods tq 
that long, slow cooking which is so 
essential for baby's foods. The 
vegetables and fruits are steamed 
so that none of the minerals and 
vitamins are lost in the pouring off 
of excess juices and cereals are 
given plenty of time to reach the 
state of maximum digestibility.

Gypsy Theme for 
Narbonne Prom

Friday niuht Droved a harlpy
one for junlci 
ulty member! 
school at 1

s, seniors and fac- 
of Narhonno high 

omlta when the
annual Promenade was given by 
the juniors in honor of the 
graduating class.

Flashing smiles and tho gay 
strains of the violin and accor-

~Tth5rr~hrrafttai another" 
theme a gypsy can

Tirnisrral- ~rad 
Every-

the gypsyr-ln cleverly painted 
scenery, costumes of servers, 
fragrant flowers and greenery, 
and soft, bewitching lights. 
There was even a gypsy fortune 
teller who lured many into her 
tent during the course of tho 
evening.

I As the guests entered ttv 
gymnasium, they were greeted 
by Alfred Zuconni and Evelyn 
Harms, king and queen 
Romany. Also in the receiving 
line were Miss Clementina dc 
Forest Friffin and Ben Com-

and Mrs. Frances Hamilton, who 
had been chosen patroness*

The Choice of Millions

KG BAKING POWDER
Double Tested — Doable Action '

Manufactured by baking powder Specialists 
who make nothing but baking powder—• 
under supervision of expert chemists.

Same Price Today as 45 Years Ago
25 ounces for XSc .....____

- You can also buy

A tmvM »• ounce can for Ide) 
IU11 If ounco can for If a

HlgbMt Quality—Always Dependable
MILLIONS OF POUNDS HAVE BEEN USED 

BY OUR 'GOVERNMENT

TRY 
IRIS APRICOTS
Here's one of the Iris Family that will

*~r

win a welcome in your home! The big .-   

difference is in the quality, wt the price. 

Choose from the more than 200 fruits, 

vegetables and seafoods. You'll find a , 

plus value behind every Iris label that -  

you can't measure in dollars and cents.

j(lllild IRIS HOUSG I'ARTYI 7i«m KHJ 1p 
c on fmiiys. Or camt dl our yunf lo Ikl .Pufwiii 
' JrJ onl Ynmml JVckrii ill ymr I«IS fituft IRIS

FINE 
FOODS
TIY Illi COFMt 
VACUUM fACKID 
IN OIMS JAIti

THS Grad Sees 
Great Parade 
as Cameraman
_A graduate of Torranco high 
schooTclalms h*~^"had -the beat 
view of the Coronation proces 
sion of anyone In London." 

He Is Kenneth L. Roberta of

1789 A.ndreo avenue, who 18 cm- 
ployed by the Technicolor cor 
poration. Roberts sailed from 
New York on Armistice Day for 
work in England.

This week his parents received
a letter from him and they
have allowed The HcraW to pub-
Ji8h_cxcerptH:___ ____

*275 Per Sent
"I suppose when you get this 

you'll be wondering what's hap 
pened to me but to tell the truth

I haven't had time to write be 
fore," Roberts begins. "I've had 
a bit of very good luck. I was 
assigned to a camera position 
as film runner for the Corona 
tion ... I was with the ace 
cameraman and I had the best 
view of the procession of anyone 
In London?_ _ __ _

"We were directly across the 
street from Westminster Abbey 
In Westminster Hospital and 
about 15 feet above the ground.

Seats all around us wore selling 
for 62 guineas that's $275 per 
seat, believe It or not! The whole 
spectacle was so Immense and 
so beautiful that It's hard to be 
lieve even now when I look 
back on It. The god of luck 
certainly was sitting on my 
shoulder for this event. 

Job Well qone
. "The crowd, stands, decora 
tions and so forth arc for me, 
indescribable. You must see

the moving pictures. The day 
before the big event I went up 
to London and slept part of the 
night In the Hospital where we 
had our,camera position. From 
then until Sunday morning about 
1 o'clock I never had my clothes 
off although I did get snatches 
of sleep at Intervals.

"We had air mattresses and 
blankets at the plant and food 
was served at any hour of the 
day or night for the gang. We

oven had brandy the last nigltt. 
Most of my boys are rathe) 
young and had a tough tlnv 
standing the long grind but wt 
pulled thru all right and deltv 
crcd 200 prints Saturday night 
The whole Job was well done."

Teacher* to Earn More
QUEBEC,____9uo^ _JU.pJ_Tjh;e_ 

Quebec Government will spend 
$400,000 a year to improve con 
ditions among tho province's 
poorly-paid rural school teachers.

1pthefarmer 
MOVE his bumper 
crop of fine 

OTATOES\
Tfteie pr/eei e/rectlve 
fnrongn SoJordoy. June 
S le Soiewoy-operated 
deportment! of iforei 
wlfftln rMrfy.rlve miles 
of Los Xnge/.i.

For Desserts 
Chocolate Syrup -- 
Chocolate Syrup
Jeii-o- fre
Ice Cream

These thih-slcinned smooth White Rose Potatoes are exceptionally 
delicious when creamed. They are uniform in size and large enough 
to be easily prepared. Purchase a supply at your neighborhood Safe- 
way-operated produce department this week end.

8- ,4c
3 "??" 14c
3 ? '25c

Beverages

Tomato Juice W* 2 "" 15c 
Malted Mi
Eagle
Lipton's
Iris Coffee 'gS&S

New Drip Grind Coffee

ALSO REGULAR GRIND 
EDWARDS COFFEE

r Canned Vegetables 
Van Camp Pork * Beans£

Imported Plline
III Kegllned Com O "-oz. OCc (Carton of 24, S1.951* can » *5»

Van Ca
Lima Beans M8lttyr,i. "X 14e 
Siok«,y'$ Beets "S&r « HC 
Stokes/sCorncS, 2 25* 
D«l Monte Reason 2-27* 
Stokely's Peas W 2<"'°27e 
Stokely's Tomatoes"*" •>""* 1 Oc

—— SAFEWAY GUARANTEED MEATS —
Sofeway's fMrantm am Brats mtais ssor» tken a promlie o» ejvery cent back i» tn« 
••ato or. .ot satisfactory. Tho g.arantoo eorrl.s Safowoy's ai.yranc. that you'll n.v.r 
fca»« caisa to ask far tk* return of yo.r mon«y. Tkrongk *•• txchiiva 5-itep plan of 
Mat preparation for Market. Safoway moati do not vary la quality. You'll aet perfect 
Mh overy «•>«. Try t.ete flaar aitats today. Tfc.y cost no more tka» ordtearV cuts.

24i-lb. bag
HARVEST BLOSSOM HOUR

No. 5O1 „ No. 100Q- 2%-lb. OC 
bag Z 1 C "«0 «>"C bag QDC

BROWN 
DERBY

PADRE BEER

Bottle, and caiei extra on bottled 
beer. Beer available only In Safe 
way stores llcenied to tell It.

SM FOODS

Kippered Snacks

Pink Salmon    
Happy.Vale. No_. 1 can................

King Oscar Sardines
No. ',5 size can..._

Sardines _
Spirit of Norway

Mission Tuna
Llght.meat._.__

12'
2

or gc
10° 
15° 
 15C

QtH
DUTCHESSSALADDRESSIN6 Dt 01
Thl» new richer, creamier Mtad drei.lng will •* f_ \ 
Improve your favorite saladi. Try It. •• •

L-Si!!
and rushed fre.h

SANDWICH SPREADpt 9Cc,t AQ
Lunch Box Sandwich Spread It a tangy blend I"*/ . I M •*••that bring, a new thrill to cold lunchei. Fre«n. *• W t %f

CCHCALS

White House Rice
White, l.lb. package....... .............

White House Rice
Brown. Lib. package..............._

Corn Flakes O » «- 1 Q(
Jeney brand..;.-..................... ^ t>M'", *• &
Shredded Ralston 1 1 '

8C 
9C

117c 
s22c

Bran Flakes
Po»t brand...............

Kellogg's Pep
10-or. boxei...............

^ij fo

2 ">'

MISCELLANEOUS

Favorite Matches
Strike anywhere.............. 3 b?rlO

Quality Coffees

Airway Coffee ^".sss 
Nob Hill Coffee ^^

Canned Fruits

Sliced Pineapple JSBK,. 2N -33c 
igc Sliced Pineapple L f 2 33c 

Fruit Cocktail -tar r 12c 
Del Monte Peaches *.:

19

N
Vanilla Extract
Schilling. 2.oz. bottle_

: SO/I*. ETC.

Laundry Soap   .
White King, P4VQ •< " 
or Crystal White.._................ .*-*

Toilet Soap
White King brand. Per bar.............

Lifebuoy Soap
Prevents B.o. Per bar._... ........

Scotch Soap
Granulated. 23Va-or. box......._.....

White King Granulated
Pure ioap. Per package_.............

2i c De Luxe Plums .^.v.
:————————— Miscellaneous^

No. 21
11

ioc Pineapple Juice
sc Morton'sSalt
6l Honey Maid Grahams

1 \y

Cbolce of plain or 
iodhed variety.

29C
Ivory Soap
Medium silo bar...

Harvett llano 
Ready nixed.

BEEF ROAST = ,b 2?
! Leoo. tmder cut of Safeway Anaroateed leef. Fine flavor. tJJlH •••

BONELESS ROAST,,, 33
> SUlldw eled of Safeway Ouraeteed Met Oceptloial vol.e. %BT ^.mm^

BEEF RUMPS,b 3.1
. l***|eM reatt, rolled leto • tolld piece of tally beef. • ^0F LJl

PRIME RIBS.,32
Hnl five ribs of Safoway Guoroateed le«f. Standing roait. ^^ •]••

CORNED BEEF(D 15
, loveless britist with mild cere, tall It wi*k cabbage. _ |li ̂ Sr

SEA BASS CAUGHT It
Freik sea egn, sliced to fry. Serve Ilia oftea—heoltkfel.

Ivory Flakes
5-ounce package........._....
Sunbrite Cleanser 

Zee Toilet Tissue
White or colored. Per roll...

IMMCTtCIDtS

Cans'QC
for &

Prepared Flours

Pancake Flour 
A-l Biscuit Flour :

Pet Foods I
Strongheart Dog Food 3 -•• 14c


